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The Assam Tribune ( Guwahati )
The Times of lndia ( Mumbai )

theTelegraph ( Xolkata )
tr€6la(q-c-dr)

'IGrala, red alert in 4 districts
Body of missing T.N. flsherman washes ashore

SPECIAL CORRBSPONDENT

Healy rain lashed most dis-
tricts of Kerala on Sunday
with the southwest mon-
soon continuing to be active
over KeraLa. The cenhal and
northem districts can ex-
pect widespread rainfall for
at least two more days be-
fore the fury abates, arl lMD
forecast indicated.

Since Friday, 260 families
have been shifted to 17 retef
camps across the State.

Red alerts warning of ex-
tremely heavy rainfall have
been issued for Kozhikode,
I'hnnur and wayanad for
Monday and lGrulur and
Ibsaragod for Tuesday.

Orange alerts signalling
the possibility ofvery heavyr
rainfall have been issued for
Ernakulam, Idukki, This-
sur, Malappuram and IGsa'
ragod for Monday; Thdssur,

The rough sea has ctaimed many houses at Valiyathura in
Thiruvananthapuram. rs. MAHrNsxa

Palakkad, Malappuam, Ibz'
hikode and wayanad for
Tuesday; and Kozhikode,
Kannur and lGsaragod for
wednesday.

The body of qne of the
three fi shermen, Salayaraju
hailing ftom Kanyahunari in
Tamil Nadu, who went mis-
sing in the sea off Kollam on

Friday was recovered on
Sunday. Search would res'
ume for the two others, Raju
and]ohn Bosco, on Monday,
dle police said.

Idukki reported heavy
rain fall and isolated land-
slips on Sunday also. The
water level in Mullaperiyar
dam rose to 113.1ft.
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Crofr over 2 I K acre3lriilgot steps up relief ops
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Flooded areas near Moonak due to overflowing ofthe Ghaggar
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GHAGGAR FURY Even after flve days, only 75 per cent of 10Gft breach plugged

SANGTU& N'AY 22
Days aft€I a bleach in the
Ghaggar flooded many vit-
lages in the distdct, the
aulhorities could only man-
age to plug three-fourths of
the 100 ft brcach.

As per the lat€st repo , the
overflov,/ing Ghaggar has
allected standing crop on
21,7?5 acres. Of this, cmp on
15,569 acles was allected due
to the breach in the river in
the last 6ve da)s.
Deputy Commissioner

Ghanshyam thori said, 'The
lack of requircd passage till
the breach has delayed the
operauon. the water level in

the Ghaggar has come down
to 745.01 today, while we have
plugged arcund ?s-ft heach

with only about 25 fr gap is
left to b€ frlled""

Ttle fl@ding has afrected

qtps such aspad& \rgetables,
ccdq nuize and fodder over
?.392 aes in l,I@lak, 920

Chardtsalh: CM Capt
funarinder Sngh will on Tues
day corduct an aerial sljnq
of theflooffied areas of
Sangrur and Pathla di{Iids
lh€CM wifl ny o€rthe afu-
ed areasto assess tlle extent
ddarna€B causdrtifte ?'''.'
standingdDps in
vilhgE cf Moon-
aktelEil in Sarr
grurand Ba+
stEhpur in Patran
tetEilof
hiala. rNs

Bhudar Bhainj, 567 Suds
Bhaini 1,883 Salegarhand l.d
Phdlad vlage Apa ftol
Cucgaa rain has also afrec&
6206 aoes ofstanding crrps i

l€hngaga, Andana"Suur
Dhuri ard Saqgntr bldc,

Senior ofEcials oftr6 Agrict
hrF .Dsp€rtrDat said aAt
rernaining waterlogged fo ffr
day the chanc\es of survival r

vadfls (I()l)s\iEedim as e1re

affer pluggineofthe b!€sd\ tl
DaDage Depaftnent vrcrui

not be able to de\rater tbe ffek
rmmediatev SGPC dfef Gd
ind Singh Lon€o\r,"I, sai4 '"q
hale otrered land in Dhamta
Sahib ad Nankiana Sahib I
be us€d to gsvrpaddy seliru
for tbe affect€d furrss."

FLOODFURYGOI{TIIIUES 2!1.1< Hl

. A woman washos hor slippors in ffoodwltor at a ffood'hit villaoo ol &sam! Xo.llaon dirttict on

Monday. m +

Asam the number of de.ths
touded 56 with two deatht
reported form Dhubi and Dhemaji

distdcts. The flood has also
daimed the Iive5 of lSTanimalt
ncluding 16 rhinos in the Kaziranga
latiooal Park of Assam

BlharWith two more deaths
reported f rom Mu2afhrpur
dinrict, the toll in Eihar ffood5
inrreased to 104 on Monday, and

over76 million have been affected
bythe deluqe, disaster manage-

ment department officia ls said
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flnh FiY€ p€6on5 H thek livej
.rhe.vy rains@. inued to poud
northem distrids. A Red alert haJ

been sounded in (ozhikod€,

Wayaoad and Kannur dittdds till
Tuesday. Fishermen werc advised

not to venturc into the sea
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